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tolleavant there ta meditate on the groat soon as lier children learned to, talk,
perfections of bis Lord, and ta join with ihyshud iearn ta pray : hence, ini
ail the gioriaus attendants around th oeyho
Hoavenly Throuo, ia oudicas songe of addition ta plious extumpie, she began
tternal M.aiP. ta give thera early religious instrue

~ 'tions; :nnd before she was taken froma

THE DIFFERENCE J3ETWEEN them, she had the happinees ta knov

PRAYING AND SAYING PRAYERS. that the seed thus sown had flot only

la thse year 1839, the Rev. J. M. tiike» root, but was beginningto spring

travelled on the Stamford Circuit, and ùp and bear fruit. John, only seven

livedl four miles fromn the Falls of years of age, had flot only a correct

Niagara, where there is Museum, kept idea of a Supreme Being, but af the

for the entertainment ai persans visit- nature of the worship which that

ing the Falsk At the Conference in wosi requires of aIl his intelligent
1840 BrtherM. vasapponte ta and accountable creatures, which is

labour some twvo hundred miles east. sprta."hnIsi yprys
Before ieaving the Stamford Circuit to-nigh4t 1 did nat think upon the

lie promised ta take his chiidren ta the Lord." Hast- many of us stand re-

Museum, ta, see the natural and arti- proved, before the Lord, by this simple

ficial curiusities it contained. He did and honest confession ai littie John.

so, andi the sight proved ta be a source How often have wè said aur prayers

of much gratification, andi furnisheti without praying? M.
thema witls a variety af topics for inno-
cent and amusing conversation. At On Tuesday Evening next, the 1.lth
the close oi the day, after Mrs. X. inst., the Anniversnry af the Wesley-
Jmad heard themn say their prayers, they an Methodist Sabbatls Sebools in con-
were as usual pÎtit ta bcd. Shortly nexion with the West City Circuit,
afterwards the mother thought she wviil be hld ini the Richmond Street
heard one ai the chiidren crying, she Churcli. A Report af the Schools
went ta thse bedside, and found it ta, be wvilI bo rend, and saverai Addresses
John, about seven years af age. She dalivered. The friends ai Sabbath
asked I-im why he cried, and John re- Schools in the city and vicinity are
plied, IlWhen 1 said my prayers ta- invited ta attend. Services wiiI com-
night, 1 did not think upon the Lord: mence at halI-past seven, r. b'.
1 was thinking upon svhat 1 saiv at
the Museum to-day." Soma persans Our list of Subsaribers is increasing,
suppose that the minds ai yaung chli and 've raspectfully urge aIl interastedl
dran are flot susceptible ai religiaus in the promotion of Sabbath Schools
inîpressions-consequently it is of na ta afflord us their aid in still further
use ta give chiidren early religiaus axtanding aur list. Short articles,
instruction. The late Mrs. M. was appropriate ta the S. S. Gýuar*dian,
iat ai this class ; she believeti that as ;vill le received and inserted.


